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city streets with a hand pump.,' It' is
an old overshot water .wheel In com-
parison with the 'modern turbine, or
an ancient two-wheel- ed go-ca-rt in

"contrast , with a auto;
mobile, ; In effectiveness,' It is a by

Virulent in Douglas county. A bill for this purpose, especially as the emigrants and folks and laugh and irreat ana wortny unaenaKing, remeraT Kitiu). ana Henry h. Milman, historian I tB11 "na ,u"' crul"u& Deo1
(17JI). and the caar declared waa UP the three whites of the eggs to alnil la halnv ant In nA

I tha nrncMen haa hoonma InH Iffaran tell a lot Of Jokes. bar that 18 years elapsed before Colum-
bus was enabled to carry his enterprise against Japan in 1904;i

--- ., .v.r.. ..'T: .VL. . r. ir. J You see, we couldnt let 'em die, al-- stiff froth, and mix with the above.
Fill a buttered pudding tin or bowl....... l,k ....,.... . A. mA .n mBuinij,. mai, Biufluiuig i-- iu 11.. i mi. mui 6uU um belt pictures never lie. 'Twas taken

tention all over the state. A new such a law, why, then it doesn't go. down at Hackensack, along the Central but are so, situated that they have pracgone, a relic, a , has been. UUtBr Willi UUUOICU WUU. BIMIIlrect primary. Only four were favorable or bdll for 45 minutes. Unmold andto a return to the oonvantinn I . , ... , . . ...... ...rr.u i..ii -- j ' i I.,',. 1 llvA.wlrft hnnnlor haa tivnmu Monti. I Rpp? railroad track. That's" why the bugle itlcally. a monopoly in their line of bus ium. igervQ wiiji wine ohiui-- d vi uui vudmiuiness. They can make interest ana aivi- -
Is the high bridge, .fewer in number ed wth the Roseburg Commercial Since the lrfw would not have been ?ureshow. . ,

' p
or vanilla sauce.Only six were for a mixture of the dlrect and convention Diana. Thend larger in capacity, v There is no I ciud, ana tnac organization nas be-- compulsory upon interstate corpora- - dends on capital that is three fourths

water in many instances. It appears
that no state has the power to keep

st st K
Creamed Salmon.

der called for legislation on primaries,
but did not ekpress themselves ex-
plicitly upon the Issue of dlrant nomLetters From tne PeopUother way to accommodate the con-- come a hotbed of enthusiasm for tlonB, which could have taken out

flirting Interests.' ' To harmonize and county development Last Saturday a license or not, as they pleased, it
Kive facility to interests that are nn-- evening a ; two . days' excursion by does not seem that it would have inations,

one half cup of milk and one
COOK oup of soft brad crumtm

a smooth caste.' then add one

them from making all the profit they
desire. .And all the profit they make
must come qut of the cost of tha living In the city of Chicago si-- : of the eightI. ' ,u... I 8Dedal train to 'every railroad nolnt I amounted to' anvt.hinar wortn whlln. I Lcttera-to- . The Journal abonld be written oa principal dailies are in favor n ,h L.n nt""v""-""- v " - y - ---- -- one aide or tb ppr only and ibonld b afecom- -

tlve that' will have finally to be ac- - In the county was completed. Thirty- - anyway. The railroads and other big pnied by the n.m. and addrea of the writer.
cepted. i The high bridge cannot be tw' members of "the commercial corporations need not worry; ther itat wlttMi
evaded because it is the survival of cluD were ln the excursion party and have nothing to fear at Washington undemtood indaning the viewj or atatements
... ... .. . .. .v . i , . . , ,. . v corregpondpnU. Letters ibould be made aa

d,?"t Primary reform. ' bones, and flaked, and season with a
This represents an overwhelming in- - little salt and pepper and two table- -

dorsement of direct primary legislation, spoons of lemon Juice, then add two
IJOeS It count for nothlna-- irnnti. tha ht ntli llikt. n. lr,t

of tbe people.
It costs entirely too much to convey

the produce from the producer to the
consumer, but It is not farm produce
alone that is high. . Nearly all things
that people need in their living that are
not produced on the farm are high, and
ln some Instances, much higher than
farm produce. It is the building up of
lares fortunes that makes living high.

their lettersTltneBS ana ine ordinance OI aestlny. I luo ""(Sou w ura my was uuuy auu iuib year. . brief aa poaiilbl.' Tbose wbo wleb party IfadersT Doe, it count for noth-- 1 a buttered mold and steam 25 or 10 min-
ing Wltn the representatives Who takaltit..- - with whl ta, aaua Ana hntreturned wnen not uaed abould lncloaa poatace.The high bridge ordered by the peo--1 cooperation between all sections of Corraapondenti are notified tbat letter ex-

ceeding 300 words In length may, at the disTAKING PORTLAND'S CENSUS f i ruin cneae ea leaders? cup of peas added to the sauce.pie at Broadway is' the only bridge tne county. A nnaie to this initial
the city has planned ln harmony step In .the county awakening. Is a cretion ox ua eairor, oe eat aawa to uae umit. remaps not. The same old tricks are as as ac

. Stuffed Bananas.HE BUSINESS of taking the High Cost of Living.
Deing played at Bprlngfield. The same

oxy" devices are in full ,working or-
der, the amendment to make the lawcensus, especially the enumera--T Marlon. Or.. Feb. 7 To the Editor of

with a greater Portland. To obstruct wbole aay ot uncorked entnuslasm to
It is to obstruct Portland and con- - eventuate at Roseburg on the 16th
tinue the policy of puny bridges that inst., when delegations from all over
is now one of the moBt aggravating the county will assemble to hear ad- -

ort one quarter or the ends of a
CUT Remove' the pulp and

through a sieve.- - Add to ach

If the profits of labor were more eaually
distributed you would hear nothing
about thehigh cost of living, even If
prices were still higher. But the peo-

ple are systematically robbed and I am
confident they will continue to be
rnhhed for aulte awhile longer. It ap

unconstitutional, tne amendments to
make the law ineffectual, the squab- -

tion or tne population, IS one pi The Journal I see much in The Journal
Importance 40 every city, one and other papers in regard to the high bllng of faction, mock faction and rai cupful the juice of half a lemon and two

dresses, to make speeches and to enprobleras in the city. about which every city maxwell con- - cost of living. 1 saw several reasons
cern Itself ln advance. Presumably j s"iven as tne cause, but the fact of the

faction, all these to deceive' and eonfuse tablespoons of fine sugar; whip a cupful
and discourage decent citizenship and of cream, fill shells, set qa ice, serve-honorabl-

partisanship. with cake..
gage ln a round of booster athletics,
a capital feature of which will be a pears to me that the people don't know

what Is hurting them, and they can doA lOOR WAY Supervisor Beach will put forth his matt9r 18 th nearly .every article that
hfnr endeavors tn have a full onnana I ls hl8"h Ms ,ts own COUS8 to a certainJ, yNDvenneiM tna TMhim. v.n . ibarbecue ln the evening. "wwie, tneday of insolent political subterfua-e-a lanothing till tney Know wnai to ao. ai

long as about 85,000 men have the powerrrhn Judnnmox v... nf Pnrtlnnrl'n nnnnlntlnn t a Iron K I
.. v uui..i.ua,N CHRISTMAS John Rylowicz. aV Xt7 V CIVUUigUV LI a IUUD I wa vauwu a jUHavvu .Uiaa.VMa W IA V 1 . i ,j , . . .lk.l. r.h,- - I. v. u ..in ,,1,11. i. .. . '"uivmuai larmer, out our drawing to an end. It was not so manyyears ago that political power employedto draw all the money they desire to0 o wwhuj, uiou vmuagu, sot i tauucueu m vuusiau are vcriaiu iu uuuuv.oa nwiiumu au I agricultural system, is largely to blame,

drunk and went home and beat be of great value In the county'B friendly assistance that can be ten-- ji am not at air certain that prices have
draw1, from the people there will be dls.
satisfaction all" along the line.

his wife, for which . offense he progress. They might be copied with dered. Whether valuable assistance reached the limit. The farmer has been (. W. U'UWIU.y

' r JNot th Same Play.

M-aXLSiS- T111
r th ' CContriboted to Th Journal by Walt Maaon.arguments, tha famoua Kansas poet. Hla proseoemi araaa

That day has gone; it will be followed regular feature of thtav oolwun la Tba Pullr
by 4his day of ours when subterfuge is ,ou''n,, ,

an easy science. ...... ;
The issue of honest primary lee-lala-.

There's-roo- at the top for the fellow
tion is the Issue of legislative and of who's bund U land on the summit some

. . .. . lav tha tratl'a nr.ttv nui-- h an tliu.'a
Portland. Feb. 7. TO the Editor of

The Journal To settle a dispute would
vou Dlease answer in your paper wheth.

;w as sentenced to serve 1 18-- days in profit in every locality. , Getting to- - can be ;glven, and If so, how, can 'abor'ng u"e,r uncertainties and ad- -

jall. In the Rylowicz familyiare 11 gether is a sure means of commun- - properly be considered by our com- - aged'and not doing'u wli as'he m?ght
children; the two youngost ones 10 ity or city advancement. ; For lack mercial and other organizations. do. '.,.-- .

, .

j,weeks old, and last week .these In- - of unity, We have In Portland, for No census is complete.".- - In every r see In The Journal of February 4 that
fants. were discovered .tojie in the Instance, obstruction on the one large city some people are missed. JJJJ oagricuUural Suet's wodVed

jlast stages of, starvation, Borne of hand and opposition on the: other. The percentage of persons not enu- - last year, but The Journal does -- not
I the others being In nearly is 'bad a What one man or one faction wants, merated is probably much larger say how much the farmers received of
-- condition, and one girl. of ?4 years the other doesn't. Neither is willing than Is generally supposed. In occa- - that amount. r how much of that
hfilne almost Mind fmm toir int o. t.e.mi t"h Mhar m. n.,t hio ainnoi T.atonnna thn i- - j amount has been counted twice. Such as

er or not Lillian Russell played "Madame
.OTUuuutujmy, ana It Will he WOB . 21 -

by the people. The people mar hole ta tho KronnA, and there', danger
..11. ki.' ...... A ..'CKI of. antra V but the top- - will haButterfly" at thb Hellisr theatre in muwiQ icyicBtuiuiuveB al - cDrinariaii I

reached by the. strong, patient soul, whoAnriL 1907? SUBSCRIBER. but they" do not lack responsible
resentation In the oreaa , Th. 'p.iv.T.. I ever Is keeping his eyes on-th- e goal,(Llklian Russell has never played

;Madame Butterfly." She ' did appear,
however, in a play called "The Butter

poll may go tor little or it may go for nd Jww keeps pegging away. There's
much at Springfield, but It should teach trouble to burn tn this valley of. grief. --

tha people of Illinois that whll tha and the skies ars oft sullen and gray,fly" at the Heillg theatre, May 8, 7,x8
.wv. vm. v-- vw uci mn. vv . j wull, I., a o.uuoi muiuuvv. uouo ia iiouu- - counting that was fed to hogs andtention to her eyes. The woman plan. One great section of the --city ulently padded. An extreme case of then counting the hogs. .'.. ;

and children-not!- ' only, had almost wants the Broadway; bridge, and a this occurred ln Omaha, in 1890, so it took about 10,000,000 men to produce
nothing to eat, but were without fuel minority faction fights It. One wants that in 1800, although the city had lne i8'000;!00 w0"h whJcll. fftni- -

n '.nf'oina- - i.im.ow . . v. v ,vx . each man If the farm- -

newspapers of this Stat are unsubsl-- rut a man never finds thatj it ".brings
dlsed and free, while they express as h,m murmur, and.; grumble
they now undoubtedly do amis... u. land bray: he'll find that it lightens

and , J V

. :
.

w: C: T. V. President, ,

uih..ub:"""''i, iiwiu.euiu. a cny uettuuiui buu ttuuiuei uppuara gruwu iigut aiuug, an xiouesc census I era had actually received the'whala Llnnton, Or., Feb. 7. To the Editor
of The journal Kindly Inform through
The Journal who the president of the

alms and opinions of this great reading his burden of gloom, . and ; chases his
thinking commonwealth, the path of pol- - grievances clear up the flume, U he only ..;
Itlcal progress cannot fee barricaded keeps pegging away. It's tough to be
long. - ; poor when the insolent rich go past In

( vaujjiuuuoi . 1MB, i u, . ui cav uuiuucio kij aiuuu iur i uihuusbu a ouiauer pupuiauon loan vu,ouu,uini. uut or tnat he had to pay
except perhaps'-- : In - the. number of j application of measures for the pub--1 was officially reported 10 years be- - hl" taxe8' . furnish his seed, machinery.... .. . ... . . . . . ..lii fl a- r- i.' .1.. .1. I a nf (mnlsimonte nt Klaa htnaV..uiaU lihyoung cmiuiBo, , aiany a man sent lie fteaitn ana a rew .stana by ana fore. . This nas probably been done 't.h wi v olu'
trt iall fdr drunkenness i leavea a leer .' Rm an nrlnmntlf. a m,n 1 . favw' nhi Mm ht ni ,i iUrm ,.",.n0r'e8" r,eeJ. 'Slid keep-u- p

, j their carriages gay, to jump from the
Their were twice aa ,.'. J highway and Into the ditch, avoiding the

local W. C T. u. Is, and what address
will reach her. " READER. "

' Mrs. Henrietta Brown, president . Ad-
dress,' W.' C. T. U. headquarters, 609
Qoodnough building.

tha state of Nevada In lane a. i .. wheels of their shay; but you In your
election of 1904. .The change was due aut0 or carriage may ride, and etiraip
cnieny to me new goia minlnar camnal1"" ul" " " mv.-wm- ju
in and about Ooldfield. in thata always keep pegging , away.i The , men

.......... t --.v." uut viuiumuj, lences, - Duuamgs, ana a nost of otherhelpless family in a similar condl- - of safety as public health met with a city has a considerably larger pop- - expenses that a farmer only has to meat
Hon. The law, punishes the ma.n, as bo -- much obstrujetion that .nearly ulatlon than the census gives it v A great many farmers have to pay rent
it supposes, and pays no attention seven months of agitation was re-- there are various reasons for thls NoJueJitioS1 Jsvw SuorS- -whatcver to jthei woman and chil- - quired to get .the machinery Jn work- - One is that some residents are away. Moo does the farmer have for himselfdren, leavlng.-the- m to starve and ing order. , ; ' ; ;: ' i 0" . And in many cases enumerators are nd family to live on. - la he any better
fcze. Is this , sensible? ; Is It a ; These are. unfortunate conditions: careless, or not well adapted to the ,f on 'W,P than common la.

election Bryan carried the stale by a who ar oueymiss nair or the woe
very close pluraljt The decline in the that's huntinK for victims to Slay; they
Democratic . vote Is said to be due to U. h cream tn tnL" "vUey below. ,

tha ...in. nt tha Sw.iaii- -. v. while idler, .ubsist on ttie whevi while

Bossism in Illinois. ,

- From the Chicago , Tribune.
The people still propose, the bosses

still dispose,; but. the play is changing.
Two weeks sjOt the Tribune published
the opinions-- ' of 68 editors in Illinois on

.v. "W M-- Kv vt,. 7 iuc, are noi WOK. il taKOS SOme method, and! There are some farmers whn .r. n.b. Frtn kicks others she'll give you aom-fif- th as many votes'as .cither thew ith such cases?- - .. .. J confined alone to Portland, but but how about the Republican or the Democratic party. . I"?., t"""' '". 11,2. 1M"e , ana- -.. -
I wOMv"v ' - mv uuvj a iu I ' -- p

Polowl(; iBvUnquostiQnably.A-tia- d Bresent in many, a community.-- Thev h nmeanf n th- - ni. A rest- - On, the other hand, the ed th subject primary legislation. Of t r l. rill - j auian May-ma aaaavo. x yVO UWVpegging away. . ; . ?
w-U- eep v4S cities of A,...1.1,, 10m k., , awTwenty-nin- e of thei.u.n, or a weakmani be deserves are.the fruit. someUmes of human thickly populated portion of cftrJau.trte"tnVTe' trusul

' ' "r ' i : .....!-.- ' . , ....... ,.; ..... v , ....... .... a ..... ... ...... .

these 65, 37, or- - mors than two thirds,
were unequivocally in favor of the dl- - York state ShaveJecth3 mayors. George latthaw .', Adams. WltJnj(Ut4

f r.


